
SWEETS . . .

. . . SWEET

What more fitting than n box of
our delicious Hon Bona or Choco-
lates ? We sell Tenttey's sealed
packages, 2,sc, 40c and 80c each.
We also sell as large or small a
quantity as desired.

HOOKS & BROWN
rlortr- - Main St.

Comfort

Of Home ... .'

Are secured by wisdom
foresight. Don't be

ti mpteif by misleading offer and
nil niiv to prices for Inferior

goods, hut

BUY . . .

reliable
furniture:

At legitimate- prleea We arc now
n log tempting offers to buycra

h "ellhiK

0K LEAK
DltOI' TAItl.KS $2.50

IKON IIKDSTK VMS 11

l AKl'XDANCK JdlOU
and upwards.

IKI. SPOONT,
ziS Jiaat Centre Street

CALL AND SEE US

hps s cr

BEE HIVE
Is now located in

its new quarters

29 South Main St.
-- NEAR-

EVERY MAN- -

Willing to make a $5 or $10
bill by saving it can be
accommodated at our spring
clothing sale, where the
latest and choicest garments
are sold for actually less
money asked at the end of
the season.

Our Spring Overcoats
Made of strictly all wool

01 vert cloth, cut in the lat- -

ct fashion and made by
utom tailors are stunners,

: wait your solicitation. We
also have extra fine

Youth.' a 5tyli-s- 5uits,

Meh'-- s Sjarihg Top .Suits,

Boy's Top Suits ac Coats.

Why pay a tailor double the
amount, when our goods are made
by more skilled cutter and journey-
man's tailors at ready made cloth-

ing prices. Look into this and
com nice yourself.

We also carry a new and novel
assortment of BICYCLE SUITS.

ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor. rialn and Cherry Sts..r nioCK. - - Proprietor.

nUAlAC I1KV I

i BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Mifl link dm y-- i

Undertaking in - -

its Branches.- - all

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

..OIL CLOTHS
1 N 'SOWN.

F B. FOLEY.
51 vVo. 17 Went Centra Street- -

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr T. M. Hutchison and mm, KranrK of
Hunbiiry, are unostii of Mm. K II. Hunter, (if
Sonth White itreet.

Joseph I.oWrntlml, of lliizleton, a former
resident of town, Was registered at the Until
Franey yesterday.

Miss Millie Davit, wlio was n guest of her
parents in town, left yeitcrtlay for Philadel-
phia to resume her position in Wanamaker's.

Mrs IlenjHtnln liichards spent y at
PotlKvillo Kiting friends.

.Titicph Dusto anil Hubert Jones took in tlte
sights tit the eouuty seat y

baric Lockvtt returned home Inst
after spend lug several days visiting

her mother, lit Minersvllle.
Miss Hittii Morris returned home laat

evening aftei sp ndiiii: nevera! weeksvisitiug
relatives in I'liihidclphi i

Mr. Maggie Wolillmf ami Mrs Kmma
Walk ins and daughter, Huttie, of Mulmnoy
City, spent a taw pleaniu lioun with friends
In town last evening.

Justice J. J. Curdln trausacted legal busi-
ness at the county tout tht morning.

Mrs. Noah Owens, of Free land, wbo was a
gntct of friend In town, left tote morning
for fottsville.

Mrs. M. 8. Klstler, spent to-d- visiting
friends at Pothvllle.

J. I). Ilrennan. I). I). 8., of Philadelphia,
Is the guest of bis parents, oil Sonth Main
stm t. Hu will shortly locate in business In
town. .

Mrs. Michael Conry Is visiting liar parent
at Ijocost (lap.

Miss I.Iuio Carl, of Mt. Cirmel, spent
yesterday in town.

Mrs. Frank Schmidt and son, William,
have gone to Scrantoii, to visit acquaintances.
Mr. Schmidt will remain there until Thurs-
day, when he will leave for Gaston to resume
his studies at Lafayette college.

Kills Supowit. made a business trip to
Reading t -- day.

Frank Hall, of l'ottavillo. but lately of
Philadelphia, greeted bis friend hero to-

day.
Miss Alice Jennings Is busily i ngaged pre-

paring for her spring millinery opening of
Raster hat a nil bonnet. She returned home
from Thlladolpfl's last evening.

Miss Annie Curry visited her pa rents at
Ashland last evening.

John Coury lias returned home after n
several week visit to l'ottsville.

Sale of SeHool Itouils.
Subscriptions will be received at the office

or the Secretary of the School Hoard, lit the
West street school building, fur the sale of
twenty-liv- thousand (2o,000) dollar worth
of Shenandoah School District IhiiiUs. The
Imuds will bear date of April 1, lSilT, and will
inn thirty years. Interest four tier cent,
payable Denominations:
Twenty $HW bonds; twenty 900 bonds, and
thirty eight $500 bonds.

By ordor of the Hoaiil,
J. J. Pbick, President.

Atlct Fkank HASNA, Secretary.

Hospital Patients,
James Cmillelil, 33, of Colorado, laborer,

Park l'lack colliery, necrosis of femuii ; An
thony Miller, 85, Shenandoah, miner, Maple
Hill colliery, severe burns of the face and
anus, sustained in an explosion of gas; John
Coddlsh, 88, Shenandoah, miner, West S lien
andoab colliery, compound, comminuted
fracture of the peri 11 bone and lacerations
of the scalp, face and arms, sustained by 11

premature blast. Trepanning was performed.

Don't flet ISxcIteri.
We are elected by an overwhelming ma

jority to sell the dear people slioes. Every
shoe in the store has durability, comfort, fit
and style to recommend it.

Factqhy Shoe Stoiie,
J. A. JIoykh, Mgr.

Marrlago Licenses.
Frank Lewis and Sarah Juno Williams,

both of Couldalo.
Wm. Hopple and Jemima Jones, both of

Ashland.

Soft, White Hand, with Shapely Nails, Luxu-

riant Hair v. an Clean, Wholoioino Scalp, pro-

duced by Curl tka Soap, tho most cHoctlvo
skin purifying and beautifying soap in tho
world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. The only preventive
of Inflammation and clogging ot the Vobbs.

(picura
SoapU old throughout the world. Pottib . j
Ciikh. four . Sulv P , Benton, U. 8. A.

OT 'llnw to I'n fy und Betuttfj tht Skin, Scalp,

and Ilur," mailed fnc

BABY HUMORS fii.SB.K
EXTRA GOOD
BARGAINS.

A special feature
of this store is that

e'ery department
is a store in it

self; large stocks
bought, right are
marked at money

saving prices.

Ready-Ma- de Skirts and Suits.
We show a

superb stockof '

Ladies' Sails
and Skirts ; it
is u guess
work in our
buvii:g these
stylirk garments ; every skirt or
suit bears the stamp of this season's
att't fashion. Skirts, $2.50 to

rjO ; Suits, $5 00 to $10.00.

MuslinUnderwearDepartment
Count tlie coal

of the raualin ami
trimming, then
come and get our
price for ready- -
mode uuuerwear,
Gowns, Chemise,
Drawer, Skirts,
etc.; our price
will be fouud to
be lower Uian roat

of matcri il alone.

AUCall Bazar Paper Pattern are fal
winning friends a thousand new pattcrnb
just in for 10 or 15c. each.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET, LLOYD STREET,

1

' PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throngliout tlie Country
C'ltronlnleri lor llnsty PerUMt

The First National Hank of UrtfUsborn
has authority to organize with $50,000 capital.

The Ontralla breaker will be rebuilt, be-

fore operations are again began at that Co-

llier.
I itizeiw of Wilkejbarre will bold a g

to protest against inereaso in water
rents.

. , ,.. ,i : r C2... k
i '

Main streot, were treatod to a coat of paint

Kjstou's mysteriously-misse- d

Burgess, liolert II. McDonald, was found
sick in New York.

Another blast furnace has been added to
the various mills that have recently resumed
operations at Steelton.

Itcfure bis books had been czamiced Tax
Collector W. B. Hall, of Erie, committed
suicide with strychnine.

llisbnp Hreyfogel, wbo I about to deport
for Japan, was given a flue sendon" at the
hands of Heading Evangelical.

Henry W. Hey, of Shartlesville, Hcrks
county, was In.itaiitly kilted while attempt-
ing to board a train near William.port.

Our various choirs are rt hearsing Raster
anthems and the church goers will be favored
upon that day with some flue renditions.

JloUirraen and conductors employed by the
Scranton Hallway Company have dlslwuded
their union and will divide the 600 in it
treasury. -

Tile driven of beer delivery wagon at
Ashland have been not 1 fled of a cut of $10
per month In their salary. They formerly
received $40.

Masked burglars whom Peter Schultr.lwcli
surprised while they were looting bis store at
Shaninkin, fired on him, killed his watchdog
and escaped.

The HIiHiuokin Powder Co., whose works
near Treverton were blown up last Thursday
night, have decided to rebuild the plant upon
the same site.

On the around tliat it ImmI been secured by
fraud the wholesale liquor license of Aaron
I). Alln-oiii- , at Lebanon, was revoked by
Judge Ehrgood.

John Stewart, of Trcmont, lias lieui
appointed Are boss at the P. A R. C. A t. Co'.
Potts colliery, at Locust lale, and 1 sported
for duty yeslordoy.

Having lmoked orders fur 1B.0O0 tquaieaof
rooliiiK slate, mostly fur export, the Meadow-broo- k

Slate Company, near Slaliuglou, baa
enlarged it factory.

The Coroner' jury Investigating the death
of Howard Morgan, who was killed in Kings-
ton mine, censured a number of miners fur
violating the mine laws.

On Friday Hishop Hreyfogel, of Heading,
of tho Evangelical Association, will sail for
Japan, to make his first olllciul visit to the
churches of that county.

Altoona'd Driving: Park Asscciatlon has
until to decide whether it will
!peiul $10,000 011 extra lauds- and thereby
capture the next state fair.

1 he United LvaiiKelieal Congregation at
Myerstown has purchased a site for a new
church. They lost the old edifice to the
Evangelical Association in the Courts.

.Mrs McCaun, n much respected woman of
Muhauoy Plane died on Saturday morning.
A fomily of eight children survive. Funeral
took place interment at Frackville.

State Factory Inspector Campbell will
confer with the miners employed at the
Natalio colliery this evening and the subject
of enforcing the pay law will
bo discussed.

The P. & It. C. & I. Co., arc removing
their drilling apparatus from tho Potts
colliery, at Locust Dale, to Shenandoah,
where it will be used to bore a slush holo at
tho Koliinoor colliery.

SheritrScntt acknowledged this deod in
open court. From Alexander Scott to tho
Citizens Saving and Loan Association of
Ashland for a lot in Ashland sold as tho pro-
perty of Isaac Kline for $50.

Charles Shaffer, u fourteen-yoar-ol- d boy at
Hlpomsburg, was struck ou tho head by a
stone thrown by a playmate, and both tables
of tho bono were so badlv crushed as to
render trephining necessary.

Any lady wearing a 2J or 3 shoe would do
well by culling at tho Factory Shoe Store.
Wo bavo n lot of these sizes made to sell for
$2.00; our closing out price is $1.00 per pair.

Factory Siiok Stoiie,
J. A. Moykr, Mgr.

Tho Temperance Convention.
The second quarterly convention of tho

Father Matthow's Catholic Total Abstiuence
Union of the middle coal fields, went Into
session at Mt. Carmel ou Sunday and re-

mained in session for four hours, Business of
importance in connection with the society
was trausacted. The session was presided
over by William Kgau, of Uirardvillo, the
president. About forty delegates were in
attendance from tho district which includes
the towns betwecu Shamokiu and Mahauuy
i'1.1116. The big annual demonstration will
be held at Centralia on the 0th of October,
where a monster parade will be participated
in by tho societies present.

TO CUIUS A COLD IK ON12 DAY
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25 cent .

Coylo Will Not He Comforted.
From HarritfburK Corresiomlence.

Representative Ouyle, of Schuylkill,
lias not yet fulfilled his threat to resign
from all bU c mmltlee. He coutinues,
however, to complain bitterly of tho
fact that after being instrumental in
causing thcapiioiiitmont of an investigating
committee on the Anthracite labor troubles,
as well as on those in the bituminous regions,
to which the original McWhinney resolution
was limited, the President pro tern, ignored
the aggressive Schuylkill countiau in the

of the committees. The Anthra-
cite committee has not yet organized, hut the
bituminous investigators in choosing Senator
Baylor chairman have widened the factional
breach lictiyeen the Magee men and the
Quayltes, as tlie former claimed that Mr.
McWhinuey, by both courtesy and precedent,
was entitled to the chairmanship. Senator
Loach, the Schuylkill rival of Mr. Coyle,
suggest that the latter could not have fared
worse if be liad voted for Mr. Wanamaker,
and Mr. Coyle almost tearfully concedes that
there is not much gratitude among politicians.

Don't l'y I'or Presents.
You get 100 cent wortli for every dollar

you leave with us, consequently we cannot
afford to give present away, neither with
oar men', boy' or children's clothing.
It Tim Famous.

Evan J. Bavies,

1.1VERY AND

Undertaking-- !

13 N. Jardin Street

flillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take i c

risk but get your house, stock, fu.
alture, ete., loured iu erst-cla- ss r
liable com petite a represented by

DAVID FAUST, KM
A 10 Ufu ami Accidental Oompaut sit

for ovt gg
SW. --

! l N ATI 0
of Uw61obfcr

Vnti r
I rIIEUHALQIA and similar '

ami irpnrid under the tring"nt9l GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
.prescribed by emlseat physlolatii

a
Dn. niCHTER s

5?
War i

IPAIN
W ill Id rrnnwri''!! t ttMnitrt(ftlilvli?eftliKfnl

lOnh- i.rniii ,o v !ili Trade Alark ' Anchor.'
Ail. ltlolitcrAi'o.. Sliil'rarmu. .isn ion., iI 31 HIGHEST AWAROS.il 13 Branch Iloutes. Own Olawvorlct,

tnocu. Eudomn a rcoonuuenaea iiy

fS v i (ti it h :li n
Ilageliliilell, ins N. Mnln M

if. lviriin, u a. main :

Mlirranineb.

WKm
DR. niCKTBH'tJ

ANCH01t STOSIAOnAT. bestlis II' , lDeBMadtfitonrb Complnln
J

Lleensq Tntlisrnrs.
Fram-i- s Mctlarrity, North Union Twp., to

D. W. Faust.
A. Ct. Meek, Pinogrove, to Edward Hum-

mel.
Chrlstlau llndwash, Uyan Twp , to Frank

Sbocncr.
Brrald McRernan, Centr ttreet.Pnttsville,

to Otto F. Uinthor.
JoKph Ileodrlck, New Philadelphia, to

Peter Itemlrtck.
Henry Dicta, Yorkvllle, to Somool Faust.
1 bos. J. Fitapatrlck, West ward, Oilbetton,

to I.ukis Katchmar.
Stephen ltoeko, Middle ward, (tilbertou, to

Joseph Teiiko.
Thos. P. llyan, Third ward, Mabanoy City,

to Daniel Ilrtda.
Patrick Gibbon, Second ward.Sbenaudoah,

to Joseph Paskey.

The Inntiratlpn
Of prices, at the Ci)hino House
heab that of PreaideutgtfcKieley .

Letters !raiitefl.
Letters testamntay ware granted to

Cormac McKie on the emate of John Munday,
late of Kline township, deceased ; to Mag-

dalen 11. AUar on the estate, of John Allar,
late of Ilellly township, deceased.

Letters of administration wcro granted to
W. A. T. Keeler ou the estate of Horace L.
Keeler, late of Hush township, deceased ; to
J. Claude Ilodfurd on the estate of John W.

Hedford, late of West Mahauoy township,
deeoased.
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There never has 3
been a shoe store 3
that gave more value 3
for your money than
we do.

The old penny- - j3
2

ish idea of giving 3
as little as a man 2
could for money has
no place in our 2
store.

With Us, it's As
Much as We Can.
Not as Itittle.

i Will

gj
We want to draw your 3

shoe trade here ; but 3f

we don't expect to get 3
it unless we can con --5

vince you that we are 2
giving more good, solid,
worth-your-mon- ser--

vice than any other 3
shoe store can.

We're proving that
we DO do this to more
people to-da- y than we

ever did.-;- . We'd like
YOU to be among the
number. & iYou shpuld be.

And thwi we mike our customers a

present of a beautify! Parlor

Lamp wken purchases

amount .to 525,00.

HOE STORE,!
J. A. M0YER, Mgr.- - 3

5
Sbose Retailed at Factor; Prices,

MAHAWOY CITY.

Itatlier Amusing ISncountor of an Oflleer
nntt Ttilef.

Mahahov Cm--, April 0. Last night
Constable Lelteuberger noticed a man acting
ralhsr siispiclotisly at the rear of the house
of Mrs. Itarlow and watched him. He Inter-
cepted the man when the latter was stealing

chicken. The thief struck the olileer
acme the face with the fowl and ran off.

Tlie constable gave chase after picking the
feathers out of his eyes and mouth, but the
thief escaped.

Tho marriage of Mis Carrlo Qilgore,
adopted daugbtet of Mine Foreman Oeorgo
Oilgore. of East Centra street, and Henry
Snyder, also of town. Is announced for
Thursday evening.

John W. Wain, of West Mabanoy Avenue,
celebrated his 60th birthday anniversary last
evening and received a pair of gold rlmmod
ul.'isMi from friends.

Tlie funeral of John Hogan, who died
siiddsuly on Sunday morning, has been post-

poned until next Saturday, pending tho
arrival of the deceased's son, ltobort, from
Austin, Nevada, who will arrive here on
Friday.

The night schools will close on the 14th
Inst., completing a four month's term.

Pleasant to take, iiosltivo und lustaiit In it
results, in fact, the best cough medicine in
the world, Dr. Wood' Norway Pine Syrup.

Tim Coul Tnulo.
The anthracite coal mining and carrying

companies are unofficially reported t have
informally agreed to continue operating their
col Maries this year on practically the same
allotment of percentages (division of tonnage)
of output of coal as last year. All of tho pro-
ducing interest have beeu since the begin-
ning of the year curtailing the production of
coal In n most rigid and unprecedented
manner, and they will probably continue to
do so for soiuo tlmo to come. While no
formal notice has been given it is understood
that the production for the month of April
will be 2,500,000 tons. The announcement
of a reduction of 15 conts per ton from the
July circular of prices to tho local lino and
uily tiade has had no material effect on busi-
ness, because the dealers have boen able, for
some time past to buy sufficient coal to supply
the immediate requirements, of their cus-
tomers at 25 cents or more per ton less than
the new prices quoted by tho companies.
Some of the local retail dealers have begun
to fill the bins of the customers who usually
leave town for tho summer about tho 1st of
May, but otherwise thero is no increased
activity in the demand for coal.

When bilious or costive, cat a Cascaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 35c.

Deeds Itecorileil.
Union Safe Deposit Bank, trustee, to James

McCarthy, premise in l'ottsville.
Alex. Scott, sheriir, to C. W. Browcr,

premises hi Mabanoy City.
C W. Barber to Catharino Stchllng, prem-

ises in Mabanoy City.
Walter S. Sheafer ct al., executors, to A. B.

Miller, premises In Bush township.
I'elcr Kcssler et ux., and Cassias Brown et

ux., to John Sliiigivlue, premises in 1'or.or
township.

Jacob Laudig to John Gilbert, premises in
Union township.

Jas. J. Franey et ux., to Geo. A. Bidding,
premises iu Iiiiigtown,

Sarah Kunklo ct al to Wm. Stauffer, prem-
ises iu Bingtown.

Jamos P. Downey, ox., to Sarah Troy,
premises in l'ottsville.

Mary Bennct to Owen Brennan, premises
in Shenandoah.

Catharine Strouse to Cyrus Shoctz, premises
iu Pottsville.

Daniel Gorber to Jas, A, Snyder, premises
in Tamaq.ua.

F. G. Schaffcr, ct ux., to Catharine M. Snl
livan, premises iu Tamaqua.

Mary E. Fox, et al., to Jacob M. Holdt, ct
al., premises In Pottsvlllo,

S. A. Beddall ct ux to Paul Mathtash,
premises in Gilbcrton,

If. Bubinsky to Mary Wrctik, premises in
Shenandoah.

It. C. Joiner, Alien P. O., Hillsdale Co.,

Mich., says: "Nothing. gave my rheumatism
such quick relief as Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil."

Joyce's New l'aper.
Thomas J. Joyce, who onco mado tho Daily

American, of Mabanoy City, a lively and
spicy newspaper, is about to embark in a nsw
journalistic enterprise in Mabanoy City.
Tills is to be an Sunday paper and
is oxpected to appear noxt Sabbath.

Dii:d.

Iintl.IiY. At Shrrtandoali. on the 6th Inst
Johanna, wife of John Hurley, cged 7S year?.
Funeral will take idaee from her late resid
ence, on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock to
Iiroeeeil to the Annunciation church, where

will be read. Interment will be
innile in the parish cemetery, rrienus and
relatives respectfully Invited to attend. 2t

I. YOST'S

dry
Store e a

WILL REMOVE ON OR
ABOUT

APRIL 7th
-- TO-

112 North. Main St
sjmmmmmmmmmmmtj
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A DLAUIirUL Ulr I

B FOR THE COMING HOLIDAYS.

COUPON TO "HERALD" 3
READERS. 3

The liolder of 50 Conncna of the --m
HERALD la entitled to a flrat-cla- llfe- -

nlxe. Water Color Portrait
worth $15.00, made from any distinct 3
pnoHianipii, oy payinir oo oen at si.
Ilceker's studio, 918 W. Centre street,
Hhenuiidouh, Pa.

0PEH SUNDAYS.
Send photograph In Immediately 3ana nave coupons ready upon re'

r ceipt of portrait.

NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT.

HARRYS

Faitiifu in

Hood's Sarsaparilla Triumphant in a Severe Test

A Distressing Sore Completely Cared

The testimonials in behalf of Hood's Snrsaparilla arc
worth reading because they tell things worth telling. Juat
spare a few moments to read this statement below:

No man Is more favorably known
in mid about Epplng, N. II., than air.
Joseph Stokes, tho husband of tho
lady referred to. His word Is as food
as a U. S. bond, ttnd ovory statomeiit
from him or his fumlly may bo mogt

implicitly rolled upon, ltottd this:

"O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas.:
"Gentlemen: For fully twenty year,

my mother has been seriously troubled
by n sore on hor nose. For some time ,vo

thought it oi a cancerous nalur?. ni.d It

was removed three times. A phyji. lai f
Boston Bald the aore was not a cancer, t

"A Catarrhal Sore."
It discharged nnd was, of course, very an-

noying as well as painful. Sometimes it
was as large as a half dollar, nnd it was
necessary to keep it bandaged and pro-

tected most of the time. About two years
ago the sore seemed to bo epreading over
her face, and was larger than when the
Boston physician removed It. There is
no question but that Its origin was in

Tho Scrofulous Humor
with which my mother has always been-
troubled. Two years ago she. decided to
glvo Hood's SarBaparilla a faithful trial,
also using, as an outward application,
Hood's Olive Ointment. It was soon no-

ticed, to the Joy ot tho family, that the

Sold
Hood Co., Tho

r

FOR

1

The price of
uciiiuiem a magaiuiB,

and
Funny is

Is by far
of our monthlies in which the beautiful
literature nre bo fully presented as in
tendlnjr to a similar scope and purpose
talns a free pattern coupon,

JUDGES LIBRARY Is a monthly inafrazlno
nnd replete with wit and humor. 119
tlltiatrifni--

of In

Is monthly; there a In It.
All of these ore up. should not this
to securo them.

say
my

the

case

all $1

with

You

return out. .

$2.00 please Judge's
a of fun), nnd year

A'nmo..

Post

Date..

RUNT, and dwelling at No, 28
street, l'ossewlim 1st.

Apply to T. J. lllgglns, 18 N. St.

to sell 8S Imlellblo Check
I V Wesley Jt'f'g Co Hoiirso,

Oil A new house on South "White
street with nil conven- -

leiit'fs. rent. Apply at K. K.
Magarule's store, ICnxt Centre street. 1

lit NT. Store room and dwelling nt No.170117 Koith street. Contains and
closet, Good cellar and yard room. Size
of store room, 10x45 feet, two large beauti-
ful windows, out with and
shelving ready business. M'areroom and
stable he had with it if desired. Grand
locution ami rent reasonable. Address, C V,

120 North Main street. -tf

OF JOHN W. BEDFORD, late of
Creek township of Wet Mulmnoy

ftcbtivlklll count v. deceased. Letters of ad- -

ministration on the above estate naving neen
rut it Mi tn tlie iimiprMitrneti. an persons in- -

litMl tn sntfl ftfntn itr nvnifinterl to
imyment. and thpse having claims demands
against tl state ot said deedent to vresnt
the suine UeJw.

4Act.onyr Olram Building, Phllo ,11.

jrjlOIt 8HKUIPP,

S.
Ok Pokt Oabbok.

to Itepubllatn rules.

pOlt SIIKRIFF,

H. S.
Or

tn Itepubltoan rules.

--FOR THE- -

Ajir

TO

Who itblak
to patwtl

tout Ig&aij thsy mar bring you we&lto.
Wrlie JOHN ft OCJ Patent
nejs. Wsjihlngtoa, D. C, for thslr 1,W0 prlie onyt

bo re was dimlnUliItic In aire nnd rva
leas This enoour-dgo- tl

her continue the use oi Hood's
Snmuwirlltfl. ahe took 11 bottle, and now

Hor Ffioe Id Wll.
The sore has entirely diaappeared, leavlngr
not a scar, but a plight mark, which
we think may In time totally disappear.
It la buoIi a comfort to her and such a joy
totho-rcs- t ot the f.vi.Hy that vofeol In-

debted mor ttisu we ran express, to
Il'-jd'-a that she ha been
c:nert aiter twenty year ot
Miss A. BTuirea, Kpping, N. H.

From Mr. Stokes.
"1 am glad to that the onrof rrtj-wif-

is exactly as stated In daughter's
letter above. Jobkpii Stokhb.

Cot. Bennott,
Who writes following, Is n

contractor nnd lias been on
the Governor's stuff, and other nl

of confidence! nnd trust:
"I parties referred In tho

letters above, endorse them as thor-
oughly reliable. I have known about
this for some time, and nm glad this

has been sent to C. I. Hood
& Co." J. Bennbtt, Lowell, Mass.

ROR

1

We will send all three to you fbr
one year for S2.00, or 6 mo, for SI.

the host family niaRasliio published: there Is none
nnd the uhoiuI, pleasure and prollt, fashion and

Demorrst's. There Is, In faet, no publication pro- -

wliicli enn coinjHire wltn it. rwery numuereon- -

by (lruggista. Price six for $5. Prepared only by
C. I. & Lowell, Mnss. Boat Spring Medicine.

A MAGAZINE

3

regular subscription

Judge's Library."
Pictures"

DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE'

fun, filled illustrations caricature

FUNNY PICTURES' another humorous Is lauirli every lineof
three magazines handsomely gotten miss chance

Cut here and Coupon properly filled

Demorcst PufjK-sKirN-
g Co., 110 Fiftk Avku, Yovkr

For the enclosed send Demorest's Family Magazine, Library
magazine Funny Pictures for one us per your oiler.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR Store
Main April

Jardin

TirASTED.-Age- nts

Perforators. IftS
Philadelphia.

RENT.
provided modern

Ktasonahlo

Main hnth
nice
with

show fitted counters
for

can

Nkwiiousek,

TESTATE

luako
or

wtlout
liXutra'tir,

ROLL BEDDALL,

Subjeot

ALBRIGHT,

Oawiasavso.

Subject

BEST GROCERIES

...UOWEST PRICES...
QO

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.
Wanted-- An idea

tlilmt
simple

Protect
VVBUDBltBUHN Attar

Brings Reward

troublesome.
to

only

Bnr'eparll'a,
suffering."

J.

tlie leading
builder,

held
poxitioim

know lo
and

testimonial
V.

arsa
pari

OFFER.

3
GREAT

HeW

contributors are me nest oi Auieneuu wusmm

-oiYJco..

State..

rii

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. tn. to 8 p. ni.

Dr. J. W. Angle, late of Beading1), Manager.

notice:- - -- Dr. 0. 8. Hartley is still enn- -
nected with the establishment.

..ALL EXAMINATIONS I'ltltK..
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crown,

Aluminum Crowns Logan Cruwni, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations wait per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plate are
ordered. We are tbe only user of vitalised
atr for tbo painless oxtraotlon of teeth.

Bloomsburg Gold

Cure Sanitarium)
--For Cure of

Liquor ard MonKC Hajjits

No dctenUen OOW hmlntm. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
S1IKNANDOAH, I'KNN'A.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Jlaln and Coal Sts.
Finest whiskeys, beer, porter and ale

constantly on tap. Choice smperaDoe drinks
and elgar.


